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Sutton. S urrey , Engla nd 
" Th e r e's b e en a spate of articles in Word Ways about lo ng word s from 
t h e Oxfo rd Eng lis h Di ctionary--you k n o w. t h e lo ng est wo rd beginning 
with A. t h en 8. a nd so o n up to Z, words using o nly letters.- wo rd s with 
hyphen s . wo rd s with oth e r charac ters . main entr ies. a n d words buried 
in illu s trative quota tio n s --the whole lot!" 
.. Ummm. I ' ve see n them. There ca n' t be anyt hing more to add to the 
s ub j e ct of lo n g wo rd s fro m the OED. can t h e r e?" 
.. Well. it's str a n ge you s ho uld say that . but t h ere is a bit more!" 
"Like wha t ? " 
.. All t h e pre VlOU8 a rticles have concentrated on t he i nitial letters of 
word s . But s uppose y ou wanted to draw up a lis t of t h e longest word s 
in the OED e nding with eac h of t h e 26 letters." 
" I guess . So you ' ve got. a list of 26 words. all different final letters? 
Are thes e main e n t ries , or words from illustrative quotes, or what?" 
" I s tuck to main entries only, and used only words s pelled with let-
ters, so there are no hyph ens , n o apostrophes, no numbers , no Greek 
letters, nothing but the letters A to Z! But I must admit to bending the 
rules slightly for the very first word on the list. It' s s pelled with a 
diphthonged A!, which I've counted as two letters ." 
"Okay, then , let' s see this lisL" 
"As well as listin g the word s , i've also included their lengths, for 
comparative purposes . And I've calculated the average l e ngth as j ust 
under 20 letters . 19.7 i n fact." 
"Have n 't you had e nough of long words from the OED?" 
" Yep! I guess maybe it's time to move on to something else," 
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Words (letters only; ma in entries) Length 
A hypergammaglobulincemia 22 
B microcoulomb 12 
C ra d io imm uno e lectrop ho re tic 26 
0 immunosympathectomized 22 
E acta me thy Icycla Ie tra silo xa ne 28 
F handkerchief 12 
G contrad isting uishing 20 
H chromophotolithog raph 21 
Acanthopterygii 15 
J litargirij 1 1 
K undersheriffwick 16 
L psychoneuroe "dacono log iea I 27 
M a ntid isesta blishmenta ria nism 28 
N flo ecina uc inihilip ilifica tio n 29 
0 scherzand issimo 15 
P handicraftsma nship 18 
a nestaliq 8 
R spectrophotofluorometer 23 
5 P ne urno no ultra micro sea p icsi lico vo lea no co nios is 45 
T tra nsubsta ntia tionalist 23 
U shehecheyanu 12 
V kalashnikoy 1 1 
W jenny rickshaw 13 
X pneumohydrothora )( 17 
Y psycho neuroendocrinology 24 
Z mittelschmerz 13 
19.7 
